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T H I S  AGREEMENT,  entered into this first day o f lu l y .  2005 b y  and between (he Superintendent o f  Schools of the 
Cortland Enlarged City School District, and the Corlland United Teachers, hereinalier called the "Union." 
WHEREAS.  The Superinlendent and Ihe Union recognize and declare that providing a quality education for the 
children ofcor t land is their mutual aim. and that the character o f  such education depends predominantly upon the 
quality and morale of the leaching servrce, and 
W H E R E A S .  The members o f the  teaching profession are par~icularly qualified to assist in formulating policies and 
programs designed lo  improve educational standards, and 
WHEREAS.  T h r  Board has a statutory obligation, pursuant l o  Article 14 nfthe C iv i l  Service Law (Chapter ;92 o f  
Ihe Laws o f  1967. Public Employees' Fair Employment Act) to negotiate with the Union as the representative o f  the 
certified prolessionals, employed under Ihe teachers' sali~ry schedule wi th respect l o  hours, wages, terms, and 
conditions ol'employment. and 
W I I E R E A S .  The parties have reached certain understandinzs which they desire to conlirm in this Agrcemenl. 
N O W  THEREFORE,  I N  C O N S I D E R A T I O N  of the following mutual covenants, it is hereby agreed as follows: 
A R T I C L E  1 
H E C O C N I T I O N  
'l'he Cortland Enlarged Ci ty School District Superintendent, having determined that the Cortland United Teachers is 
supported by a majority o fa l l  full-lime and part-time classroom teachers, teaching assislants. social workers, 
guidance counselors, special education teachers, speech therapists, reading teachers, school nurse teachers, and 
leachers o r  arc, music. physical education and library and registered nurses, and long lerm subs which shall be 
defined as any subs~itute unlt member who is employed for nincry (90) or more days consecutively, and excluding 
school psychologists, chairperson ofComminee for Special Educalion (CSE), director of  athletics, direclor o f  
music, direclnr o f  district compuler services, director o f  physical education, director o f  library services, certified 
deparlnient chairpersons and per diem employees, hereby recognizes the Cortland l ln i ted 'reachers as the exclusive 
bargaining agent lor the members in such unit. Such Union is entitled to unchallenged representation stalus during 
the period prescribed by Secr~on 208(2) ofthe Taylor Law 
The Doard agrees not lo  negotiale with any teacher organization olher than Ihe Cortland United Teachers for the 
duration of th is  Agreement. 
I t  is expressly agreed that a l l  statutory rights which ordinarily vest i n  and have been exercised by the School District 
shall conlinue la vest exclusively in and be exercised exclusively by the Board o f  Education. 
Long I erm Subslrtutes shall be entitled to l lealth Insurance i femployed for one I'ull school year. In  addition. long 
term suhst~tules shall be entitled to Ihe cons~i tu~ional  rights and bencfits contained herein, excep! Tor Arl icle 3, (5.5) 
Article 4 ,  paragraph 9. Article 7. seclion B. Article ID, Section C ,  paragraph 2, Article 16. section F. Articles 18, 19 
and 20. 
A R T I C L E  2 
N E G O T I A T I O N  P R O C E D U R E S  
A I t  is understood that terms and conditions ofemploymenr provided in lhis Agreement shall remain in  effect 
untrl altered by m i ~ ~ u a l  agreement in  writ ing between the parlies. Nevertheless, because of  the special 
nature ol'the puhlrc education process, il is likewise recognized that maners may. from time to time, arise of 
vi lal mutual concern l o  the parlies, which have no1 been fully or adequately negotiated, between them. I t  IS 
in Ihe public interest that the opportunity for mutual discussion o f  such matters be provided. 
The parties accordingly agree to cooperate in arranging meetings, selecting representatives for discussion, 
furnishinp necessary inhrniation, and otherwise constructively considering and resolving any such matters. 
Upon request ofeilher party Ibr a meeting lo open negotiations, a mutually acceptable meeting date shall be 
set and held not more than fifteen (15) days lollowing such request. Requesl Ibr negotiations may be made 
at any time aficr January 15, i~nmediately preceding expiralion d l h e  contracl. There shall be a joint 
exchange o f  proposals. 
In the event a new contract is not executed prior to the termination date o f  the current Agreement, all items 
or [he current contract except those that were the subject o f  negotiations wi l l  be carried forward. In 
addition the District will not reduce the salaries or the monthly d o h  contribution it pays per employee Ibr 
employee health insurance benefits. 
Neither party in any negotiations shall have any control over the seleclion or the negotiating or negotiating 
representatives o f  the other party. and each party may select its representatives rrom within or l iom outside 
the school district. 
While no final agreement can be reached by Ihe representatives oreither side, the parties mutually pledge 
that their representatives wi l l  be clothed with all necessary power and authority to make proposals, consider 
proposals, reach compromises and sign ten~ative agreements in the course of negotiations. 
The Union agrees to submit first to ratification ofthe final and complete tentative Agreement 
A RT lCLE  3 
GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE 
Section A - Declaration o f  Purpose 
WHEREAS. the establishment and maintenance o f  a harmonious and cooperative relationship between the Board of 
Education and its eniployees is essential to the operation orthe schools, it is the purpose o f  this procedure to secure. 
at the lowest possihle administrative level. equitable solutions to alleged grievances to unit members through 
procedures under which they may present grievances free from coercion, interference, reslraint, discrimination or 
reprisal. and by which the Roard of Education (Iiereinafier sometimes referred to as the Board) and the unit members 
are ailorded adequate opportunity lo dispose o f  their dirferences without [he necessity o f  time consuming and costly 
proceedings belbre administrative agencies andlor in the courts. 
Section B - Delinitions: 
A GRIEVANCE is acornplaint by a unit member or group ofmembers ofan alleged violat~on ofany o f  
the terms and conditions of the Agreement. 
The term SUPERVISOR shall mean any principal, assistant principal, immediate supervisor, or other 
administrative or supervisory of icer responsible Tor the area in which an alleged grievance arises, except 
for the ChieCSchool Orficer. 
The CHIEF  SCHOOL OFFICER is the Superintendent o r  Schools 
The UNION shall mean the Cortland United Teachers. 
AGGRIEVED PARTY shall mean any person or group ol.persons in the negotiating unit filing a 
grievance. 
PARTY I N  INTEREST shall mean any party named ill a grievance who is not the aggrieved party 
HEARING OFFICER shall lnean any ~ ~ i d i v ~ d u a l  or board charpcd w ~ t h  the duty ofrcndering dec~slons at 
any stage ofgr~evancc hereunder 
2.8 U N I T  MEMRER shall mean any professional certified o r  licensed personnel who are recognized unde~ 
Article I .  
Section C - Procedures: 
A l l  grievances shall include the name and position of the aggrieved party. the identity o f  the provision of  
the Agreement involved in the said grievance, the time when and the place where the alleged events or  
conditions constituting grievance existed, the identity o f  the party responsible for causing the sa~d  events or 
conditions, if known to the aggrieved party, and a general statement of  the nature o f  the grievance and the 
redress sought by the aggrieved party. 
Except for inlbrnial decisions at Stage I A. all decisions shall be rendered in writing at each step o f  the 
grlevance procedure, settin:: iorth findings 01-bct, conclusions and supporting reasons therefore. Forms for 
complying wi th this requiremen1 are found in Appendix D. F.xh decis~on shall be promptly transmitted to 
the unit member and the Union. 
I f a  grievance allccts a group o f u n ~ t  members and appears to be associated with system-wide policies, it 
may be submitted by the Union directly at Stage 2 described below. 
The preparation and processing ofgrievances w i l l  not be conductrd during the hours o f  classroom activity 
so that interruption ofclassroom activity and the involvement o f  students in  any phase oisaid Agreement 
shall he avoided. 
The Board o f  Education and the Union agree to facilitate any investigation which may be required and to 
make available any and all material and relevant documenls, conrrnunications, and records concerning the 
alleged grievance. 
Except as otherw~se provided in Articles 5.1 a and 5.1 b, an aggrieved parry and any party in interest shall 
have the right at al l  srages o f  a grievance lo  confront and cross-examine all witnesses called against him. to 
testify and to call witnesses on his own behalf, and to be furnished with a copy o rany  minutes o f thc  
proceedings made at each and every stage o f  his grievance procedure. 
N o  interference, coercion, restraint, discrimmation or reprisal ofany kmd w i l l  be taken by the Board or by 
any member ofthe administration against the aggrieved party. any party in interest, any representative. or 
any other partic~pant in the grlevance procedure or any other person by reason of such grievance or 
participation therein. 
Forms for l i l ing grievances, serving notices. taking appeals. and ~naking reports and recommendations. and 
other necessary documents. w i l l  bc jointly developed b y  the Board and the U n ~ o n .  Thech ie fschoo l  
Oil icer shall then have them printed and dist r ib~~ted so as to I ;~c~l~tate operillion o f  the grievance procedure. 
A l l  docllmer~lh, cummunlcallons, and records dealing wi th !he processing o f  grievance shall be f i led 
separately from the personnel liles o i l h e  perlicipanls, however a cross-reference document wi l l  be placed 
in l l ~ e  personnel file refercncing to the grievance lile; a sepilratc grievance l i l e  w i l l  be ma~ntained cross- 
refcrcnced also to the individual personnel lile. 
Nothing contamed herem w i l l  he construed as l imi t ing the right ofany unit member having a grievance to 
discuss the matter ~nformal ly  with any appropriate member o f  the administration and having the grievance 
inlormally adjusted without intervention o f the  Union. provided the adjustment IS not inconsistent w i ~ h  the 
terms of th is  Agreement, and the Union has been given an opportunity to be present at such adjustment and 
to state its vwws on the grievance In the event that any grievance is adjusted without formal 
determination, pursuant to this procedure, while such adjustment shall be bindtng upon the aggrieved pany 
and shall, i n  a l l  respects, be final. said adjuslment shall not create a precedent or ruling binding upon either 
of  the parlies to this Agreement in future proceedings. 
3.1 1 I f  any provisions o f  this grievance procedure, or any application thereof to any unit member or group o f  
members i n  the negotiating unit. shall be f inally determined by any court to be contrary to law. then such 
provision or application shall not  be deemed valid and subsisting. except to the extent permined b y  law, but 
all other provisions or applications w i l l  continue i n  fu l l  force and effect. 
3 2  The Chief  School Ol l icer  shall be responsible for accumulating and maintaining an Official Grievance 
Record which shall consist o f  the written grievance, a l l  exhibits. transcripts, communications, minutes 
andlor notes o f  testimony, as the case may be, wrinen arguments and briefs considered at al l  levels other 
than Stage I A, and all wrinen decisions at a l l  stages. The off icial minutes w i l l  be kept on al l  proceedings 
in  Stages 2.3. and 4, and the expense for the same shall be shared equally b y  the Board o f  Education and 
teachers. A copy ofsuch minutes w i l l  be made available to the aggrieved parry within two (2) days afier 
the conclusion o f  hearings at Stages 2,3, and 4, so they may advise the appropriate hearing ofl icer o fany  
errors in  said minutes. A n y  such claim or error in the minutes shall become a part o f the  Off ic ia l  
Gr iewnce Record, and the hearing officer shall indicate the determination made respecting such claimed 
error. The Official Grievance Record shall be available for inspection andlor copying b y  the aggrieved 
party, the Grievance Committee. and the Board, but shall not be deemed a public record. 
3.13 The existence ot'the procedure hereby established shall not bedeemed to require any unit member to 
pursue the remedies here provided. 
Section D - T i m e  Limits: 
4.1 Since it is  important to good relationsliips that grievances be processed as rapidly as possible, every effort 
shall be made b y  all parties to expedite the process. The time h i t s  specified for either parly may be 
extended only by mutual agreement. 
4.2 N o  written grievance w i l l  be entertained as described below, and such grievance wi l l  be deemed waived 
unless written grievance is forwarded at the first available stage within twenty-five (25) school days afier 
the unit member knew or should have known o f t l i e  ac to r  condition on which the grievance is based. 
4.3 I f  a decision at one stage is not appealed to the next stage o f  the procedure within the time l imi t  specilied. 
the grievance w i l l  be deemed to be discontinued, and further appeal under this Agreement shall be barred. 
4.4 Failure at any stage o f  the grievance procedure to communicate a decision to the aggrieved parry, his 
representatives and the Union within the specilied time l imi t  shall permit the lodging o f a n  appeal at the 
next stage o f the  procedure wi th in the time which would have been allotted had the decision been 
communicated b y  the final day. 
4.5 In  the event o f  a grievance ti led on or after June I, upon rcquest b y  or on behalfofthcaggrieved party, the 
time l imits set f o r ~ h  erein w i l l  be rcduced so that the grievance procedure may be exhausted prior to the 
end o f  the school term. or as soon thcreafter as is possible. 
5.1 Stage I : Director. Supervisor, or Principal, 
whichever is appropriate. 
a) A unit member havinga grievance w i l l  discuss it wi th hislher supervisor, either directly or through a 
rrpresentative, with the objective ofresolv ing the maner inl'ormally. The supervisor w i l l  confer with all 
parties in  interest but, i n  arriving at his decision, w i l l  not consider any materials or statrments offered by 
or on beha l fo f  any such party in interest wi th whom consultation has been had without the aggrieved 
party or his representative presenr. l f t h e  unit member submits the grlevsnce through a representative. 
the unlt member may be present during the discussion o f thc  grievance. The Supervisor w i l l  reply 
within l ive (5) school days atier the conclusion o f  the informal confere~~co.  
b) l i t h e  grievance is not resolved informally, i t  shall be reduced to writ ing and presented lo the supervisor. 
Wlthin five (5) scliool days afier the written grievancc is prescnted to him, the supervisor shall, withoul 
any further consultation with the aggrieved party or any party in  interest, render a decision thereon, in 
writing, and present i t  to the unit member, hislher representative, and the Union. 
2 Stage 2 :  Chief  School Officer 
a) l f t h e  unit member inilialing the grievance is not satisfied with the written decision at the 
conclusion of Stage I and wishes to proceed further under this grievance procedure, the unit 
member shall, within five (5)  school days, present the grievance to the ChieiSchnol Officer for 
hislher consideration, in writing. 
b) Within ten (10) school days aher receipt o f  the appeal, the Chief School Officer, or his duly 
authorized representative, shall hold a hearing wi th the unit member and all other parties in 
interest. 
c) Thc Chief School O f i c e r  shall render a decision in writing to the unit member, and hidher 
rcpresentalive within ten (10) school days after the conclusion o f  the hcaring. 
3 Stage 3: Hoard o f  Educarion 
a) l f the unit member and Ihe Union are not satisfied with the decision at Stage 2,  the unit member 
w i l l  l i le  an appeal in writ ing with the Board o f  Educalion within fifteen (15) school days after 
receiving thc decision at Stage 2. The o f i c i a l  grievance record maintained b y  the ChiefSchool 
Officer shall he available lor the use o f  the Board o f  Education. 
b) Within ten (10) school days after receipt o f  an appeal, the Board of  Education shall hold a hearing 
on the grievance. The hearings shall be c o n d ~ r t e d  in  executive session. 
c) Within ten (10) school days after the conclusion o f  the hearing, the Board o f  Education shall 
render a decision, In writrng, on  the grievance. 
4 Stage 4: Arbitralion 
a) ARer such hearing, i f t h e  unit mcrnbcr andlor Union are not satisfied with the decision at Stage 3. 
and thc Umon determines thc grlcvance is meritorious and that appealing i t  is i n  the best interests 
of the school system, it may submit the grievance toThc  American Arbitration Associalion within 
litieen (15) school days o f  the dec~siori at Stagc 3. The arbitrator's dec~sion w ~ l l  bc in  writ ing and 
wi l l  sel lbrlh h ~ s  findings o f  fact. reasoning and conclusions ot'the issues. 
b) The arbitrator shall have no power lo  alter. modify. add to or subtract from the provisions of th is  
Agreement, nor make any decision, which rcquircs the commission o f  an act prohibited by law. 
c) Thc decision o f  the arbitrator shall hc final and binding upon all parties 
d) The costs fnr the services o f  the arbilrator, including expenses, if any. wi l l  he borne equally by the 
Board o f  Educa~ion and the Union. 
e) N o  i~rhilrator shall discuss more than onc grievance nl the same time as a series o f  hcarings, except 
by mutual agreement hctween the parties. 
i 3020-a Alternate Procedure 
a) In  Ihc event a tenured unclassified unlt memhcr is servcd with charges brought pursuant to Section 
30204  ot'the N r w  York Stale Education Law, the tcnured unclassified unit member shall have the 
oplinn to either proceed to a hearing as provided in  Section 3020-a or to utilize Ihe grievance and 
srhitratron procedurc sct forth in this ;rrticle under Section 5.5. 
I f  the majority ofthe Board o f  Education finds grounds for bringing charges against a tenured 
unclassified unit member as provided by Seclion 3020-a ofeducation law, [hen a wrinen statement 
of the charges and an outline of the employee's rights under the alternate procedure lhis arlicle 
provides shall be forwarded to him or her by the District Clerk. 
The employee must notify the District Clerk i n  writing within ten (10) days ofreceipt of the 
charges whether (s)he desires a hearing on the charges in accordance with Section 3020-a or elects 
to proceed to grievance arbitration under this article. Selection o f  grievance arbitralion prohibits 
the District from proceeding under Section 3020-a o f  education law. 
An employee who elects a hearing under 3020-a has waived his or her right to proceed to 
grievance arbitration under this article. 
An employee who elects grievance arbitration under this arlicle has waived his or her right to 
proceed under Section 3020-a o f  the New York Stale Education Law. 
Within l ive (5) days after an employee's selection ofgrievance arbitration, the Union shall file a 
demand for arbitration with the American Arbitration Association. 
The selected (or designated) arbtlrator shall hear the matter pron~ptly and shall issue his or her 
decision in accordance with the Expedited Rules o f  the American Arbitration Association. 'The 
arbitrator's decision shall be in writing and shall issue his or her lindings or facts, opinions and 
conclusions on the issue(s) submitted. The decision o f  the arbitrator shall be final and binding on 
both parties. 
It is understood and agreed by the parties that the burden ofproofon the charges lies solely with 
the School District. 
The cost for the services of the arbitrator wi l l  be borne by the School District. 
I t  is understood by the parties that i f  an enlployee is suspended under this Article, such suspension 
w i l l  be with full pay for one hundred thirty five (135) school days from the time the charges on the 
employee are delivered or the final disposition o f  this matter whichever comes first. The District 
agrees that if-someone chooses the grievance arbitration procedure. (s)he wi l l  be advised o f  the 
proposed penalty. 
The parties agree under Section 5.5 o f  this Article to utilize the Expedited or S~reamlined Labor 
Arbitration Rules o f  the Alncrican Arbitration Association as determined by the District. 
N o  tenured unclassified unit member under this section shall be terminated or suspended without 
just cause. 
A R T I C L E  4 
UNION MEMBER A N D  UNION HICHI'S 
A. Unit Members' Rights: 
I .  Unit Members shall have the right lo  advance notice, by Ihe preceding Friday, o f  meetings 
scheduled for the following week, except for emergency meetings called by the Chiefschool 
Oflicer. 
2.  No meeting shall be scheduled a day before a multiple day vacation (school day) andlor on Friday, 
except in the case o f  an emergency called by the Chief School Officer. 
3.  Unit Members shall have thc right to take an active part in the civic l ife of the community 
4. Unit Members shall have the right to have a voice in the decision-making process relative to 
curriculum changes andlor revisions. 
A substitute shall be provided by the Board o f  Education when a unit member attends 
administratively approved educational conferences, and said unit member shall be reimbursed for 
expenses incurred by said conferences. 
14 
8 .  Union 
I .  
Visiting days may be granted, when requested, for the purpose of studying other school programs. 
by approval o f  the Superintendent. 
Each unclassified unit member shall have at lrast a thirty GO) minute uninterrupted duty-free noon 
period each day to he used at l~islher discretion. 
Any member o f  the bargaining unit or their respective families w ~ l l  not be suhject to coercion. 
interference, restram. discrimination or reprisal by any administrator of the District, nor its Board 
of Education. Any member 01-the bargaining unit shall not coerce, discriminate, restrain, interfere. 
or attempt reprisal against any member o f  the Administration. Board of Education, or their 
respective families. 
Unit members whose positions have been abolished may have seniority rights to remain in the 
system and to be reassigned in areas where they are cenified, consistent with provisions of2510 o f  
the Education Law, Pan 30. Chapler I ,  ofthe Regulations o f  the Board of Regents or Civil Service 
Law whichever are applicable. 
In  case ofdeath o f  a unir member'in service, effort shall be made to release those unit members 
desiring to anend the funeral, provided there is adequate class coverage. 
For the purpose of discussion of unit members' professional conduct. such discussion by an 
administrator or supervisor shall be held privately. 
The seniority date for each employee shall be established as beginning with hislher most recent 
date of hire with the School District. The seniority date for Teaching Assistants hired on or before 
August 26. 2003 shall he their date o f  first prrrnanent classified appointment in the Cortland 
Enlarged C ~ t y  School District. 
Layoffs for RN's only shall be made by reverse order ol'seniority and recall by order ofsenior~ty. 
In  the event o f  layoff, affected employees shall remain on the recall list for seven (7) years. 
Before filling any subscquent vacancy. the District shall offer said posit~on to those on recall first. 
I irecall rejected, this person will be dropped from recall list and lose all seniority and rights. 
Social workers shall receive the bcnefits o f  the conlracl as they apply lo teachers 
Rights- 
Every first (1st)and third (3rd) Wednesday aRer 3 p.m. shall be reserved for regular union 
meetings. 
The second (2nd) and fourth (4th) Wednesdays of each month shall be reserved for Union 
committee meetings. However. the District may schedule meetings on these days which involve 
unit members w ~ t h  the understanding that such attendance IS optional on the part o f  the unit 
members. 
No reservation appl~es to the fifth (51h) Wednesdi~y of any month and the ChicfSchool Oflicer 
may call a Dwrtct rneetlng whenever (s)he deems necessary 
2. Unit Members serving on District and State comrninees shall be relieved o f  duty at an hour, at the 
discretion o f  the Superintendent or principal, to insure timely arrival. The Board shall provide a 
substitute for delegate representatives anending the Retirement System meeting. 
3. The Board of  Education will pay the salaries o f  not more than three (3) teachers while anending 
the Representative Assembly. No personal leave days shall be deducted for such three (3) regular 
teachers. 
4. The Union wi l l  share the responsibility o f  planning and implementing all in-service programs or 
workshops at the local level. 
5 .  I n  the event o f  the abolishment o f  the tenure law as it is currently wrinen the Board o f  Education 
would agree to negotiate a fair dismissal procedure which would afford those unit members 
currently on tenure fair dismissal rights. This procedure would include charges for cause, 
appropriate hearing, and the right to counsel. 
6. Unit Members would be allowed a professional courtesy ofwaiver o f  non-resident tuition i f  they 
are not residents o f  the District but wish to have their children attend our schools. Such 
attendance, and the school to be anended. would only be allowed i f  it did not create an imbalance 
in any of'our class sizes or programs. 
7. Bargaining units outside the Cortland City School District wi l l  not have access to unit members' 
mailboxes. 
8 .  The Union president or designee, upon central office approval, wil l be allowed two (2) man days 
per year to attend meetings called by Union aililiates. I f  the appropriate central office 
adminislralor determines that such mceting is o f  importance and interest to the School District, the 
District wil l pay for the substitute teacher involved and the day will not be charged to the 
president. I f  in the opinion o f  the central oflice administrator such meeting is not o f  imporlance or 
interest to the School District, the president may still anend; however, the District would be 
reimbursed by the Union for the daily rate o f  pay o f  the Union president, and no days would be 
charged against the president i f they were reimbursed. 
9 .  II'the president o f  the Union is tiom the Junior-Senior High School. (s)he would be relieved o f  a 
honieroom-type duty; i f  from an elementary school (s)hc would have a duty-free lunch hour, and 
not have safety patrol or bus duty. 
ART ICLE  5 
SALARIES AND PHOFESSIONA L COMPENSATION 
All salaries and professional compensation shall be negotiated lor all personnel represented by the Cortland United 
Teachers 
2005-2006 4.00% exclusive o f  the cost o f  longevity for each returning unit member except 3.5% Ibr 
teaching asslrtants exclusive o f  the cosl (br newly negotiated longevity stipends. 
2006-2007 4.00% exclus~ve of lhe cost o f longev i~y  Ibr each returning unit member. 
ART ICLE  6 
UN IT  M E M B E R  E M P L O Y M E N T  A N D  RECRUITMENT 
A The regular period ol'e~nployment in any fiscal year I'or ten (10) month employees shall be from September 
I through June 30, less 
I .  released non-school sessions as delined by approved school calendar and any other legal holidays; 
2 .  authorized leave as approved within board policy; 
3 .  Special leave as provided by special board action 
4. I n  no case shall said period ofemployment exceed one hundred eighty seven days for 2000-200 I, 
and one hundred eighty seven days thereafter one o fwh ich  shall be a bargaining unit member 
work day, and with the additional day designated for professional staff development. 
5 .  'The normal workday for Registered Nurses shall be seven (7) hours per day. 
6 .  Any day that school IS closed due to snow, health, or cncrgy considerations and becomes a make- 
up day shall be considered pan o f  the normal lerm o f  employment. 
Unit Memhers are encouraged to jo in actively in  the local, state, and national professional organizations. 
Uni t  Members hired by this school district may be given credit for all ful l-t ime prior teach~ng service, four 
(4) years ofmil i tary service, two(2) years o f  Peace Corps service, and up to ten (10) years equivalent 
industrial or commercial experience to their teaching assignments. Unit memhers may not be placed on 
any step o f the  salary schedule higher than that commensurate with all prior service. 
I t  shall be the privilege o f the  Executive Committee o f  the Cortland United Teachers to review salary 
agreements o f a l l  unlt members in order to ascertain the adherence lo hiring and promotion policies, so long 
as i t  does not run contrary to the Freedom of lnformat ion Law. 
The Cortland United Teachers shall actively assist the Board o f  Education in  the recruiting o f  unit members 
and the orientation o f  the same to the system aAer being hired. 
# 
Salary agreements are not lo include items that are i n  violation 01-this agreement. 
I n  the event a unit member is rehired. a l l  previously accumulated sick leave may be restored at the 
discretion o f  the Board o f  Educarion 
A R T I C L E  7 
UNIT M E M B E R  A S S I G N M E N T  
I ln i t  Memhers, other than newly-appuinted unit members, w i l l  be notilied o f the  schools to which they wi l l  
he assigned, the grades andlor suhjects they w ~ l l  teach, and any special or unusual classes they w i l l  have for 
the corning school year, as soon as practicable and, under normal circumstances, not later than the c loseof  
school in June. I n  general, exceptions w i l l  bc unf i l led positions or  late resignalions or re~irements. 
I n  order to assure that pupils are taught by teachers work ing within their areas ofcompetence. teachers wi l l  
not be assigned, except temporarily and for good cause, outside the scope o f  their teaching certificates 
and/or their major or minor fields o f  study. If an assignment is necessary outside o f  a teachers' area o f  
certification. (s)he w i l l  be notified as soon as practical, hu l  no later than the end o f the  school year, o f  such 
change in assignment, with a ful l  explanation as to the need for the change. Teachers who desire a change 
in  assignment w i l l  tile a written statement o f  such desire wi th the Superintendent o f  Schools not larer than 
Apr i l  I .  and the wrinen statement shall include a R ~ l l  explanation o f the  reasons for such request. 
I n  making changes in  grade assignments in  the elemenlary schools and in subject assignments in  the 
secondary schools, and involunlary transfer o f  Kegislered Nurses, thr seniority, convenience, and wishes of  
the individual w i l l  be honored to the exlent that lhese do nor conflict wi th the best interests o f  the school 
system and the pupils. 
Assignments w ~ l l  be niade without regard lo  race, creed, color, religion, natio~vality, sex, or marital status 
E. No unit member shall be compelled, without due explanation or justification. to assume the responsibilities 
o f  another unit member. 
F. Parr-time Uni l  Members 
1. Sick, personal and family days w i l l  be prorated lo  part-lime people according to the percentage 
that they are being paid. 
2. Eligibility for longevity increments wi l l  accrue to their percentage o f  being paid, i.e., someone 
being paid fifty (50%) percent would accrue one half year towards longevity. The District's 
current longevity practice with respect to Registered Nurses wi l l  be continued. 
3 .  HealthlDental Insurance Eligibility: Anyone working between fifty (50%) and seventy-four (74%) 
percent would be eligible Tor seventy-live (75%) percent of the benefit. Anyone working above 
seventy five (75%) percent would be eligible for one hundred (100%) percent o f  the benefit (this 
would mean whatever contribution the District were paying would be multiplied by the applicable 
perccntape lor those between fifty (50%) and sevenly b u r  (74%) percent. This would slart with 
anyone employed atier July 1, 1984. 
. Lasl Week o f  School: 
Once the District has satisfied all the legal mandated days o f  session, and length o f  session for grades K-6, 
Ihe District wil l provide for early dismissal on two (2) days as follows: one being a half day with no 
students and the second day being a full day with no students, with the final day o f  the school year as per 
past practice o f  the parties. 
H. The Union shall actively assist the Board o f  Education in the recruiting o f  nurses and the orientation o f  the 
same lo  the system afier being hired. 
A R T I C L E  8 
WORKING HOURS A N D  CLASS L O A D  
Working hours and class load shall be negotiated when the parties to this Agreement determine that the workload 
and/or class size are in excess ofgood educat~onal practices (See Board policy statement, if any). 
A l l  unit en~ployees are expected lo  be at work each day school is in session (to include Regents Examination days 
and all other testing days as the case may be), except as otherwise permined by a specific and express provision o f  
this agreement or with the written approval o f  the Superintendent o f  Schools. 
The work day for teaching assistants wi l l  be in accordance with the p rev~o~~s l y  negotiated 7 % hour work day. The 
District shall retain the right to eslablish the starting time and ending time for each teaching assistant within the 7 ' 
hour day which shall include an unencumbered lunch Tor at least 5 hour. 
Social workers planning time and scheduling shall continue, as is practice. 
ART ICLE  Y 
SCHOOL CALENDAR 
A. A tentative school calendar shall be given to the Union belore presentalion to the Board o f  Education 
8.  The Union shall have the right lo review the tentative school calendar and to present suggested changes 
and/or revisions. 
C. I .  The Chief School Administrator shall establish the scarling time and the closmg tinie for each 
school, provided tha~ no unit member shall be required lo  report for duty nor to remain on duty 
outside the time students are in  the school, except when necessary lo  provide appropriate level o f  
student supervision the district can assign teaching assistants a flex schedule. 
2 Each unit member shall establish a schedule for hours, both prior to the regular school day and 
subsequent to the regular school day, whereby students w i l l  be given or may request extra help. 
T ime for extra help and faculty meetings shall be deemed to be wi th in the regular duties o f  a unit 
member. 
Unscheduled periods shall be designated as planning or preparation periods 
I f  for reasons o f  energy days, snow days, health days, etc.. the school district should not bc able to meet its 
one hundred eighly ( I  60) day requiremenl and would suffer loss o f  state aid as a result thereof, there would 
be 2% pro rata salary deduction for each day's loss o f  state aid to the school district. 
A R T I C L E  10 
V A C A N C I E S  A N D  T R A N S F E R S  
Vacancies 
Notification o f  ncw positions andlor vacancies shall be posted in  all school buildings as they occur and a 
copy o f  such notification shall be sent to the president o f  the Cortland United Teachers. Those unit 
members interested in  applying for any vacancy should submit wrinen notice to the Superintendent or 
hislher designee, belorc the close o f  each school year, notice o f  their interest i n  the specific position. 
Nothing in  this section shall prevent the District from f i l l ing a position prior to the end of lhe school year. 
Transfers 
I .  The cons~derat~on Ibr transfer within the system shall be extended to all members 
2. As a maner o f  general policy on transfers wi th in the school system, all transfers shall be made 
only when they are mutually agreeable. I n  the event such transfers cannot be agreed upon 
mulually. the Superintendent shall hold a hearing wi th the parties involved and then render a final 
decision. In  no instance shall a teacher lose tenure because o f  such said Superintendent's decision. 
. The building representalive o f  the recognized bargaining unit shall not be arbitrarily or 
capriciously ~ranslerred. 
A R T I C L E  ll 
W O R K I N G  C O N D I T I O N S  
Parent Conferences 
A Scheduling o f  parent conferences for each school shall be arranged by mutual agreement hetween the 
principal and the teachers of  that building. subject to the approval ofthe Superintendent or hislher designee. 
D .  I .  Released l ime from teaching for administratively approved parent conference requests shall be 
available to elementary teachers as follows: 
Under Ill conlerences N o  suhstitule 
I 0  - 20 conferences One half day 
? I  - 20 conference5 One day 
3 l - 4 0  conferences One and one halfdays 
4 1 t conlerences T w o  days 
2. Released tirne from teaching for administratively approved I.E.P. grades 1-12 conferences shall be 
available to Special Education teachers as follows: 
0 - 20 conferences One day 
C. A l l  actually scheduled parent conferences, whether parents maintain and fu l l i l l  said conferences, shall be 
recognized as a parent conference b y  the Superintendent o r  hislher designee. 
D. Substitute for h e  teacher shall be provided by the Board o f  Education subject to approval o f the  
Superintendent or hislher designee. Such substitutes w i l l  be brought in as soon as pricticable to provide 
one half-day release time. Any  other arrangements for released tirne for parent conferences shall be made 
by mutual agreement between the building principal and the teachers o f  that building subject to the 
approval o f the  Superintendent or hislher des~gnee. 
A R T I C L E  12 
A C A D E M I C  F R E E D O M  
A .  Academic Freedom shall be guaranteed to unit members wi th no special limitation. 
8. Freedom o f  individual conscience, association, and expression w i l l  be encouraged. and fairness in  
procedures wi l l  be observed both to safeguard the legitimate interests o f the  schools and to exhibit by 
appropriate examples the basic objectives o f a  democratic society. 
Individual Freedom - l 'he private and personal life o f a  bargaining unit member is not within the 
appropriate concern or attention o f  the Board or administration except as it may interfere wi th the 
bargaining unit member's responsibilities to and relationsh~ps with students andlor the school system. 
andlor impair his ability to fu l l i l l  his bargaining unit member duties. 
A R T I C L E  13 
P R O T E C T I O N  OF U N I T  M E M B E R S  
A .  Protection shall be provided in  accordance with Sections 3023 and 3028 ofthe Education Law. 
I .  Principals and unit members shall be required to immediately submit two copies o f a l l  cases o f  
assaull suffered hy u n ~ t  members imdlor c iv i l  actions filed against them in connection with their 
employment. to ~ h c  Supcrintetident o f  Schools The Superintendent o f  Schools shall acknowledge 
reccipt o f  such reporl, and shall lbrward one ( I )  copy o f  the report lo the school attorncy 
2. The school hoard attorney shall inforni the unit member ofhislher rights under the law, and shall 
provide such information in  a written document. 
3 .  The school board attorncy shall notify the unit member ofhislher readiness to assist the unit 
member, as follows: 
a. B y  obtaining from the unit member, the principal, andlor the police, relevant inforn~ation 
concerning the incident. 
b .  By  accompanying the lmlt member in Court appearance, and 
c. B y  acting in  other appropriate ways as liilison bctwren unil member and police and 
Courts. 
B. Legal Counsel 
The Board agrees to provide, at no expense to the unit member, legal counsel l o  defend any action arising 
out o l a n  assault on a unit menihrr or any disciplinary action taken against a student by a unit member to 
the extent permitted by law. 
C.  Compensation for Lost T ime 
If an assault on a unit member results in  loss oft ime, the unit member shall be paid i n  full, and such paid 
absence shall not be deducted from any sick leave to which such unit member is entitled under this 
Agreement. The unit memher shall receive hislher regular salary, less Social Security andlor Workmen's 
Compensation henefits. A l l  other henrfits continue. These benefits shall be limited to a period equal to 
one contract year beginning l i o m  date o f  injury. The Board reserves the right to increase benefits i n  case o f  
special merit. or i n  cases where ~tndue hardship may he caused by rigid adherence to the regulations. 
A R T I C L E  14 
I N - S E R V I C E  E D U C A T I O N  
Cont im~ing g rou lh  in  knowledge and skills is the responsibility ofteachers, administrators, and local boards of  
education. An  important rncans o f  fostering professional growth is through in-service education. 
In-service education w i l l  consist o f  those courses, programs, and projects undertaken b y  teachers while 
actively employed by the school district for the purpose o f  updating and improving their professional 
effectiveness and competence in the classroom. 
Thc Roard o f  Education w i l l  recognize any ofthe fo l lowing in-service programs for salary credits. 
1 .  In-service courses organized by colleges or universities, 
2 .  In-service courses organized hy related professional organmtions; 
3. In-service courses organ~zed locally. 
An in-service course w i l l  carry credit for salary purposes i f  
I .  the course and admission to i t  are approved hy the Superintendent at least one ( I )  week in advance 
of the starting date o f  the course. 
? the course is complc~ed to the instructor's satisfaction; 
. prooioisatisfactory complelion o f l h e  in-service course is sent to the Superintendent by the 
teacher. 
Instrl~ctors lor in-scrvxc courses w i l l  he h l l y  competent i n  their specialty, familiar wi th prohlems involved 
in  cl;ssroorn or administrative implementation o f the  materials mdcr  consideration, and ahlc to suggest 
creative approaches to better teaching. 
Criteria for approval oftn-service credit Ibr salary purposes: 
I .  In general: 
a. One ( I )  c r c d i ~  hour equals tiheen (1 5) in-class hours. 
b. No more than one unexcuscd absence per credit hour w i l l  he allowed, but work missed by 
excused absence may be made up to the satisfaction of the instructor, and credit certified 
upon i ls completion. (Excused absences w i l l  be those generally considered legal for 
public school non-attendance by the N e w  York Slate Department o f  Education.) 
c. Before more than fifteen (15) in-service credit hours w i l l  be recognized for an individual 
for salary purposes, three (3) graduate credits must be completed. unless this requirement 
is specifically waived by  the Superintendent. 
F. Fracrional In-service Credit: 
Where a teacher has laken approved in-service courses o f  less than fifteen (15) hours, the teacher may 
accumulate sucli fraclional parls unli l  i t  tolals a minimum o f  15 hours. A t  that l ime they w i l l  bring in Ihe 
approved cer~i l ica le ol 'co~nplelion for  hose courses. The District w i l l  then pay at whatever Ihe current vale 
is a1 the l ime ofcomplel ion o f l h e  last fractional part. I f  the total submined exceeds fifteen (15) hours. 
there w i l l  he no carryover for any part above [he fitieen (15) hours. 
G .  T u i ~ i o n  Assislance - Registered Nurses. O N L Y .  
The School District shall bear the cost o f a n y  approved training insuring that the employee would not sufl'er 
loss o f  normal wages or benefits as result o f  allendance at such training. The nurses are encouraged to work 
cooperatively wi th the Superintendent or hislher designee to develop in-service education programs for 
Superintendent's Conference Days. 
ARTICLE 15 
EVALUATION AND RECORDS 
Observations/evaluations oftrachers and RN's shall be done i n  accordance with the Professional Growth and 
Assessment Program. The Annual Professional Perfornlance Review (APPR) shall be controlling i f  the collect~ve 
bargaining agreemenl IS in  conflict w ~ l h  the APPR. 
The teaching assistant evaluation form (anached to APPR) shall be used for formal, informal and year end 
summa~ivc uvalualions. Adminislrators may s~~bst i tute y ar end summativu evaluations for formal andlor informal 
evalua~ions. 
Unknown Observation 
A l l  observation o f  work and performance 01-unit members w i l l  be conducted openly and wi th ful l  
knowledge o f the  member. Such observations for evalualions shall be done in one's workslation. 
Observalion and uvaluation o f u n i l  members shall be on going, and done only by a qualified member o f  the 
certified slal'l' 
Uni t  Members' non-parlic~pation in volunlary extra-curricular, community, church, club, or social activities 
shall not be a valid consideralion for evaluating unit members' performance. 
Personnel Files 
Before copies o f  formal evaluations and derogatory materials are forwarded to the unit member's personnel 
file, they w i l l  first be signed by the employee w i th  tbe express understanding that such signature indicates 
neither agreemenl or disagreement with the contents. The employee shall also have Ihe right to submit a 
written response to such malerial and the response w i l l  be reviewed by the Superintendent and anached lo  
the suhjccl nialerml. 
Evaluation Keport. Confercnce, and Comments 
A written report w i l l  be made o f  each classroom observation or evaluation that is to form a part of the unit 
memher's personnel record. The date as wel l  as the staning and stopping time o f the  observation w i l l  be 
included on the eventually agreed upon evaluation form. A copy ofevery such report shall be furnished to 
h e  employee involved promptly after such observation or evaluation, and within one ( I )  week after the 
delivery o f a  copy ofsuch report to the employee. a conference w i l l  be held between the supervisor and the 
employee to discuss such report, unless both the supervisor and the employee init ial the evaluation form 
indicating that such conference has been dispensed with. 
E.  Review o f  Personnel File 
A unit member w i l l  be provided upon request. an opponunity lo  review and make copies ofnon- 
confidential personnel data concerning himselflherself f rom the files contained in  the Board o f  Education 
oflice. A n  employee w i l l  be entitled to have a representative o f  the Union accompany himlher during such 
review. Only those having an off icial right or reason for doing so may inspect an employee's file and said 
l i le shall not be open to public inspection except upon specific consent by the employee and the Union. 
Inhrmat ion contained in the files maintained by the bui ld ing principal, department chairpersons, or other 
adminisIrafive or supervisory personnel o f  the school district shall not be reviewable by members o f  the 
staff unless and unli l  such rnaterial is transferred to the official personnel file maintained at the Board o f  
Education ollice. except upon specilic consent by the employee and the Union, subject to the provisions o f  
the Freedom o f  Information Law o r j u d ~ c i a l  subpoenas. 
F .  Response to Derogatory Materials 
N o  material derogatory lo  a unit member's conduct, service, character, or personality w i l l  be placed in 
hislher personnel l i le unless the employee has had the opportunily to review such material by af l ix ing 
hislher signature to the copy to be filed wi th the express understanding that such signature in  no way 
indicates agreement with the contents thereol: The employee w i l l  also have the right to submit a written 
anawer to such rnaterial, and hislhcr answer shall be reviewed h y  the Superintendent and attached to the file 
COPY. 
G. Report o f  Special Achievement 
Administrators are hereby encouraged to place in the unit member's tile information o f a  positive nature 
indicating special compelencies, achievemen~s. perfbrmances or contributions o f  an academic or 
professional nature. Any  such materials received l i o m  outside competent, responsible sources shall be 
included In the employee's l i le. 
H. Revision olEvaluation Procedurc 
It is hercby agreed that the purpose o f a n  evaluation procedure is continually to strengthen and improve the 
quality o f  education in the Cortland Enlarged City School System. The evaluation forms mutually agreed 
upon b y  the Superintendent and thc Union w i l l  he the instruments offorrnal evaluation. Nothing contained 
herein, however. w i l l  preclude the addition o fany  supplemental material b y  the evaluator to the evaluation 
form so long as the unit ~i iernhcr has the same opportunity to review that supplemental material. 
A R T I C L E  16 
S I C K  L E A V E  
A .  Sick leave w ~ l l  bc granted a! the rate of  one day per month ofemployment to a maximum accumulation o f  
onc h~mdred eighty l ive (185) days. Sick leave !nay be used to maxlmum accumulation any time during the 
current year ol.ernployment. Any  s ~ c k  days paid, but not carncd, wi l l  be deducted upon termmation of  
rmployment. Addit ional sick leave niay be granwd to individual unlt members in extcnuating 
circunistances b y  the Superintendent o f  Schools or his designee. 
A n y  and all medical visits for a unll member are eligihle for a charge o f f  to sick leave 
B. Actual sick leave w i l l  be computed by deducting the previous year's actual sick leave from the individual's 
cumulative total plus the original days added for the fo l lowing year. 
C. When a deduction is made for absence in excess ordays allowed, it w i l l  be at the rate oT: 
11200 o f  annuill salary Tor ren (10) month employees. 
11220 o f  annual salary Tor eleven ( I  I )  month employees. 
11240 ofannual  salary for twelve ( I  2) monlh employees. 
D .  Sick leave may be used Tor any period orphysical disability including pregnancy. A t  the District's request. 
the period orphysical disability may have to be confirmed by a physician. Non-paid leaves may also be 
applied tor. 
E.  Sick Leave for registercd nurses w i l l  accumulate the rate o rone  ( I )  day per month ofemployment to a 
maximum oT 165 days Tor Iwelve (12) month employees. 151 days Tor eleven ( I  I )  month employees, and 
14 1 days for ten (10) monlh employees. This maximum may be exceeded by the annual addition o f  unused 
personal days. The ChieT Executive Officer or his designee may grant such leave during the probationary 
period, at his own discretion. 
I f a n  employee terminated his employment with the school d is~r ic t  and his accumulaled sick leave is less 
than the number orpaid sick leave days laken, then the employee shall have his final paycheck reduced by 
the number ors ick days taken over the accumulaled amount. 
F. Catastrophic Sick Leave Bank 
I .  Each uni l  member must enter the bank and donate one ( I )  day each year to the bank 
2. Each uni l  member may use the bank iC 
a. Illness or disability has resulted in long-term continuous absence. 
b. tlislher s ~ c k  leave is exhausted. 
c A waitmg period o l f ~ v e  (5) school days has elapsed ( w ~ t l i  pay deduction). 
d. The Review Board has examined the crileria and has approved usage ordays Rom the 
bank. 
3.  The Review Board shall be con~poscd o f  Tour (4) members, two Srom the bargaining unit and two 
(2) appointed by the District admin~stra~ion.  This Board shall be responsible for the development 
o l a n  appropriatc applicalion form and procedures to be Sollowed. The Board may require a 
doctor's certilicale or the presence o f the  employee in 11s evaluat~on Tor the request o r the  
employee in its evaluation Tor the request for the usage ordays Trom the bank. 
4. I r a n  employee ut i l~zes the bank Ibr the same illness or d~sabil i ty, no additional waiting period oT 
five (5) days is necessary. 
5 Days donated to the bank remam In the bank iTthe employee dec~des to resign or retire l i om the 
School District. 
6 When the balance in the bank Talk below f i f ty  (50) days, each employee w i l l  contr~bule otic hal l  
day to the bank. The School District w i l l  add one-quarter day Ibr each hall' day contributed by the 
employees. 
7. Under normal circumstances the maxanlunl number ordaysan ind~vrdual nay draw from the bank. 
as the result ol'any one ~llness or d isabi l~ iy  shall be nlnety (90) days. Howcver, under extenuating 
circumstances upon the recommcndat~on o f t h e  Review Board an employee may contmue to draw 
such bcnelits from ~ h c  bank beyond this n incty (90) day l i ~ n ~ l  as IS deemed appropriate. 
8. This sick leave bank is not to be used in  acase o f  normal pregnancy or illness in  the f a m ~ l y .  I t  is 
lor the sole use ofcatastrophic illness o f  the employee o f the  School District. 
9. The contribution by each employee shall be in effect for the first two (2) yearsof the bank, which 
then would establish without any use approximately four hundred (400) days. Any new employee 
who comes into Ihe Schoal District who has not contributed to the bank w i l l  have lo  contribu~e one 
( I )  day for each o f  their first two (2) years ofemployment. Then the employee w i l l  only have to 
make an add~tional contribution pursuant to item 6 above. 
10. Any sick days earned after July I. 1989 which exceed the one hundred eighty five (185) day cap 
shall go inlo an individual hank lo  be used by that individual, without any five (5) day waiting 
period i f a l l  ather eligible sick days are exhausted. 
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T E M P O R A R Y  L E A V E  OF ABSENCE 
A .  Sickness or Death in  Family (Short-Term Leave) 
In case of  illness or death in  the family full salary w i l l  be granted for the first five (5) days. In  excess o f  
l ive (5) days in  such cases, deductions w i l l  he made at the rate o f  11200 of the full yezlrly salary for ten (10) 
monlh employees, leaving intact the ten (10) day accumulated sick leave benefits. In  the case o f  eleven 
( I  I )  month employees, deductions wi l l  be made at the rate o f  11220 of the fu l l  yearly salary, leaving inlact 
the eleven ( I  I) day yearly-accumulated sick leave benefits. I n  the ease o f  twelve (12) month employees, 
the deductions w i l l  he made at the rate o f  I f240 o f  the yearly salary, leaving intact the twelve (12) days 
yearly-accumulated sick leave benefits. For each unused four (4) family days (no fractional pans to be 
considered) two ( 2 )  days w i l l  he added lo the accumulated sick leave. Additional family leave, which w i l l  
he deducted from sick leave, may be granted to individual unit members in  extenuating circumstances hy 
the Superintendent of  Schools or his designee. 
Administrative ellbrts to determine the validity o f the  leave are no1 precluded by this Agreement 
Family defined Ibr illness in the family: 
"Those domiciled with the unit member or first degree ofk inship or one who stands in loco parentis " 
Family delined for death in  the family: 
"Parent, grandparent, grandchild, wife, hushand, child, brother, sister. father-in-law, mother-in-law. sister- 
In-law, brother-in-law, or member ol'the immediate household." 
"Any and all medical v is~ls Ibr  a member o f a  unit member's lami ly  herein defined as those domiciled with 
 he unit ~nemher or lirsl degree o fk~nsh ip .  or one who stands in loco parentis are eligihle for charge offro 
Family Icavc." 
13. Ahsence Ibr Personal Reasons 
In  case o f ju ry  service, courl attendance, and other unusual conditions, deductions shall be exempted only 
by the Board o f  Education. A l l  employees subpoenaed as witnesses or jurors w i l l  be paid the difference 
helwecn rhe fee rece~ved as such witness or juror and the salary they would have received during such 
period served as such witness or juror. 
llnused personal days w i l l  accumulate as sick leave as specified in Article X V I I .  In  general, personal leave 
w i l l  he granted in  connection with matters which canna  be taken care o f  outside o f  regular school hours. 
and for reasons o f a  nature serious enough as to cause extreme Inconvenience andlor hardship. 
Three (3) days per year, non-cumulative, are allowed for personal business. Such reasons as recreational, 
social, and shopping activities are not valid reasons for such leave. (It is imporlant for each individual to 
consider carefully any such request i n  the light o f  hislher o w n  and generally acceptable professional and 
ethical standards.) 
Request for such absences w i l l  be made through [he building principal to the off ice o f  the Superintendent 
for approval by submitting a completed personal leave form supplied by the building principal. Such form 
must be in the Superintendent's ofl ice (twenty four (24) hours in advance o i t h e  date requested (except in 
cases oremergency when advance notice cannot be given.) Employees need not specify [he exact nature o f  
the use o f  the personal business day i f  the reason is listed below. They should, however, indicate the 
calegory, i.e., legal. funeral, etc. In  days other than spec~al  days, it should be clearly understood by all 
parties concerned that the building administrator may queslion the applicant to determine i f the  proper 
calegory is br ing des~gnated and i f  lhe request is covered by the personal leave article. 
a. L e d  Matters - House closings, income tax hearings, adoption proceedings, court appearances. 
probating wills, etc. 
b. Funerals - Anendance at funeral service Ibr a person, the nalurr o f  whose prior relationship to the 
employee warrants such attendance. 
c. Ceremonies - Graduation o f  employer, spouse, or child; day o f  wedding ceremony; signilicant 
honors and awards ceremonies involving the employee or immediate family. 
d. Education - Al t rnd~ngeducal ional  meetings not covered by professional trip regulations; required 
parental v i s ~ ~ s  by  parents to colleges; prolcss~onal advance men^. 
e. Relir ious Observances - Where one's presence is required in a house ol'worship l o  part~cipute In 
religious ceremonies or the rccognized religious belief forbids work on that particular day. 
I: Commun~ lv  Serv~ce - Specify exact nature o f  service. 
g. S ~ e c i a l  Day - This day may be used ONCE each year. I t  cannot be used for any recreational, 
social, or shopping type act iv~ty.  l ' h~s  day shall sti l l  be in conipliance wi th the nature o f th i s  
arlicle 
I f  the reason is not listed abovc, the cmployee is to slate the spec~l ic  reason for review by the principal, and tlic 
o l l icc ofthe Superintendent Addit ional personal Icave, which w i l l  be deductcd from sick leave, may be granted lo  
individual unit members an extenualing circurns~ances hy lhe Superintendent o f  Schools or his des~gnee. 
Days oll'without pay may be granted for items o f a  very serlous personal nature, il'approved by the Superinlendcnt 
o f  Schools or his designee. The personal day l b r m  shall he used for this purposc. 
A unit member may be permitted to lake a personal leave day which may occur, by way ofcircumslances beyond 
the control o f t h e  unlt member, o n  a day tmmediately preceding, or subsequent to, a school vacalion. In  such an 
u~iusual  siluat~on, [he unit member and Chief School Administrator shall consult as to the propriety o f  such a leave. 
One ( I )  day shall be allowed to persons summoned to report for physical examination by the drafi board without 
loss o f  con~pensation. 
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E X T E N D E D  L E A V E S  OF ABSENCE 
Conditions for Leave o f  Absence 
A l l  such leaves shall be at the discretion o f  the Board o f  Education. and such leaves shall be without payment, salary 
advancement or seniority accrual. ('l'his applies to all except leaves lor  military service). 
Personal Illness 
Personal application must be made for leave for one semester, which may be renewed by semesters or 
annually, but niay not exceed two ( 2 )  consec~~t ive school years A physician's certificate o f  the applicant's 
health lnay be requircd with the application, and also certification o f  fitness o f  health upon the applicant's 
return to duty. 
I'arenlal Leave 
T h ~ s  leave shall no1 be restr~cted to ellher sex. Parental leave and its length shall be dctermmed j o ~ n t l y  
between the applicant and the Superintendent o f  Schools, with the approval o f  the Board of  Education 
Failure to make formal application shall be deemed to create a vacancy. A l l  leave time is non-paid. The 
npplicalion o f the  leave shall be administered consistently. I f  the person applying for such leave shall have 
a period ofdisahil i ty, conlirnied by a physician. sick leave may be used in addition to or in  lieu ofrh is non- 
paid leave. 
Illness in  the Immediate I'amily 
In case o f  illness in  the immediate family (parent, wife, husband, child, brolher, sister, and memberof  
~ m m e d i a ~ e  household), leave may upon formal application, be granted for not less than one half (112) a 
school year nor for morc than two (2) school years. These days are not cumulative. 
Travel for Personal Improvement 
LJpon formal application, such leave is permitted for one h a l f ( l / 2 )  a school year to one school year, once 
only in a five (5) year period, if recommended by the Supermtendent. 
I'rofessional Study 
Formal appl~cation IS required for leave to st~tdy for a period ot'not less than one ( I )  school year nor morc 
t l i m  two (2)  school years. I i  leaves ofahsence for graduate study are granted to tenured unclassified unit 
members not otherwise eligible for sabbatical leave, they w i l l  he granted without forfeiture of t rnurc.  
Mil i tary Service 
The current law governs all grants ior leave involving mil i tary service. 
Any U ~ I I  ~ i i e ~ n h e r .  whtle on approved leave ofabsence, lnay parllulpate in the health insurance plan o f the  
school district. Such partlclpnlon shall be at the full expense o f  the employee. The ernployue w i l l  rcmit 
the h1II amount o f t h c  covrrage des~red on a mutually ngreeahle basis to the Board of'Education 
1.eavt.s ofahsence w i l l  not necessarily be l imited to those above. Other leaves might be applied Ibr which 
could ~nclude state or national oflicers ol'prol'essiunal educational organizations. 
I. Extended Leaves o f  Absence 
Persons o n  an extended leave ofabsence shall give notice o f  returning to full-time employment at the 
expiration ofsaid leave. This shall he done by March I or such failure to not i fy  the Board o f  Education 
w i l l  c o n ~ t i t i ~ t e  a resignillion. 
The Board o f  Education w i l l  remind individuals concerned by February 15 o f  their contraclual 
conimilments in this matter. 
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S A B B A T I C A L  L E A V E  
A sahbatical leave policy for the leaching staff has been adopted b y  the Board o f  Education, the details o f  which are 
as follows: 
A.  Policy: 
Sabbatical leaves w i l l  be considered for teachers of  the professional slam who meet the requirements set 
for111 in  this policy. Priority w i l l  be given to the applicant who seeks sabbatical leave for studies i n  the 
applicant's major lield. 
B. Purpose: 
The objective o f  such leave is lo  Increase each such teacher's value lo the school system and thereby 
improve and enrich its program. 
C. Eligibi l i ty 
Certilied rnemhers ol'the teaching staff who have completed at least six (6) consecutive years o f  service 
within the school system or who, i f  they previously have had a sabbatical leave, have completed at least six 
(6) consecutive years ol~service within the school system l rom the date ofreturn from their last sabbatical 
leave, shall be e l ig~h le  for a sabbatical leave. I n  cornpuling consecutive years o f  service for the purpose o f  
Section C. periods o f  sick leave with salary shall be included; periodsof leaves of  absence other than sick 
leave wi th salary, and periods o f  part-time service shall not be included, bur shall not be deemed an 
interruption o f  otherwise conseculive service. 
D. Terms and Conditions: 
Sabbatical leaves w i l l  be granted for periods o f  one ( I )  year at rates not to exceed one hal f  salary, or for 
periods o f  one hal f  (I/2) year at rates not to exceed ti111 salary. Salary computations shall bc made o n  the 
basis o f  thal step on the salary schedule on which the leacher would be located if sabbatical I e w e  were not 
granled. Applicants lor any leave must remain i n  the service o f  the Board o f  Education for two years afier 
the expiration o f  such leave or, i n  the case o f  resignation within two years, refund to the Board such porl ion 
o i rhc  salary paid during the leave o f  absence as the unexpired portion o f  the two years shall bear to said 
period. 
Applications lor sabbatical leaves shall be b y  letter subnl~tted to the Board o f  Education through the 
Superintenden1 as far in  advance as possible o f  the requested effeetivc date o f  the leave, but in no event 
later lhan I-ebruary I preceding [he academic year during which the leave is requested, unless such 
rcqt~~rement is waived by the Superintendent. Each application shall include a statement outl ining the 
program to he followed while on leave, stating that the applicant intends to conlinue as a member o f the  
teaching s t a l ~ l  for two years upon his return, and slating that upon his return, the applicant w i l l  submit to the 
Board o f  Education a report of  his accomplishments while on sabbatical leave. A l l  applicalions w i l l  be on 
a yearly basis, and renewal for consideration necessitates reapplicalion. 
F. Approval: 
Approval o f  sabbatical leave applications shall be made wi th in one ( I )  month o f the  deadline for 
submission o f  applications (February I ) .  (See also Section I). 
G. Selection: 
No  more than two (2) sabbatical leaves shall be granted each year. The following weighing systems shall 
be adhered to in the selection ofteachers for sabbatical leave: 
Type 01Sahha1ical Kequired Possible Points 
Academic Proeram (12 credits per semester or the equivalent as delined b y  the college). 
I .  Degree progrem 
2. Area olspecializalion pertinent 
to any field ofeducation 
3. Benefit l o  individual and district 
Travel Prorram 
Combined with any requirements 
lor  academic program 
Ful ly  delined wi th areas ro be 
visated, l ime allotments, and 
purposes stated 
Benelit to individual and 
school district 
Kesearch and Wri t ing 
I .  Plan defined carefully; l i ~ n e  
allotments srated 
2. Plan approved by 
(some ;wthority) 
J . Benefit to individual and school 
district 
(0-3) 
(Max: 13 points) 
(0 - 10) 
}either ofthese 
(0 - 10) 
(0 - 3) 
(Max: 13 points) 
(0 - 5 )  
(Max:  13 points ) 
One hal f  (112) shall be granted for each year ofexperience in  the system heyond !he first seve11 (7). up  to a 
maximum o f  thineen (13) points. 
The proposal itselKnlay rale from zero to thtrteen (0-13) pomts as outlined an each category 
A n  individual must recrave at least thineen (13) points lo  be granted a sabbatical 
ti. Status 
Members of the teaching staffreceiving a sabbatical leave may return to Ihe same subject area, course 
suhject andlor grade level i n   he same building as when leave was granted insofar as possible. The year 
taken as a sabbatical leave shall he considered as a year ofservice in  the system with subsequent 
advancement on the salary schedule. A l l  salary-related benefits shall continue to accrue. 
I .  Variances 
In  the event that a sahhatical leave grantee resigns his approved sabbatical leave prior to June I. the Board 
o f  Education shall reconsider applications on l i le for the current year and shall make a selection from 
among them. 
J. Sahhatical leave wi l l  be f inally granted when the further conditions ofobtaining a substitute who satisfies 
the requirements o f the  Board of Education and of the department for the position is met. 
ARTICLE 20 
TERMINAL LEAVE 
A. I .  The Dislrrct and the C U T  agree that when a memher of the professional staff is leaving the employ 
o f  the school district for other employnient opportunities, notice w i l l  he given ninety (90) days 
prror to the effective date whenever possible. wi th hidher letter o f  resignation. Resignation and 
suhsrquent employn~ent in another District is the prrrogative o f the  employee. I t  is also expected 
that i f a  current employee accepts employment wi th another employer. the employee must submit 
hislher resignation within l i f ieen (15) days afier appoinlmenl by School District action or June 30. 
whichever occurs first. I n  order to provide the District with an enhanced opportunity to recruit a 
replacement, the District w i l l  provide the employee wi th hralth insurance eligibi l i ty for the two (2) 
months ofJuly and August of the school year in which the employee resigns. The District shall. 
during these two  (2) nionths maintain the~r  level ofcontribulion in effect prior to July I " .  
2. As a general policy, the Board o f  Educat~on would give notice ortermination o f  employment of 
probationary teachers. and those whose positions have heen abolished, on or before M a y  15. 
ARTICLE 2 1  
RETIREMENT INCENTIVE 
A .  First year ofe l ig ih i l i ty  for unrrduced retirement hcne f~ t  pursuant to the New York StateTeacher 
Retirement System [ i f  Employee Rrtiremcnt System. 
I .  Teachers w i l l  he ellgible to receive a retirement incentive equivalent to 50% of their  salary and 50% o f  
therr extra-curricular stipends i f  the teacher has performed such extra-curricular service for the last l ive 
(5) years. Should a teacher retire who has not provided a specific extra-curricular activity service Ibr 
the last five (5) consecutive years the teacher w i l l  be eligible to receivr 50% ol'thc average stipends he 
or she earned over the last l ive (5) years. (Aggregate stipends rarned when providing service during 
the last five (5) years divided hy five (5)). I f a  stipend for the extra-curricular activity has not been 
01-fered for the last l i ve  (5) years, this stipend averaging docs not apply. 
2 .  Kegisrcrcd Nurses (KN's)  arc cl igihle to receive a retirement inccnlive nf%4.000. except i f  said 
cmployee elects to exercise the p rov~s ion  01-the 4 I- j  of the employee rerlrement system plan. In thar 
rv rn t ,  the 4 1-j henelit w i l l  hc the exclusive and only hcnefrt received hy the employee under this 
provrsion. 
. Said retirement incentives (Teachers and RNs) shall be reduced 5% for each year ofservice less than 
twenty (20) years o f  service in the Cortland City School District. 
8. Participation requires written notice o f  resignation for the purpose o f  retirement by March I st with 
retirement effective at the end o f  the then current school year. 
C.  For the 2004-2005 school year only, any teacher or R N  eligible for unreduced retirement on o r  before 
July 1. 2005 is eligible for the retirement incentive in stipulation # I  provided written notification o f  
resignatiu~i is subniitted to the District on or before March 1. 2005. 
D Anyone who reaches unreduced retirement benelit el igibi l i ty aRer June 30 o f  the then current school year 
but before February 1st o f t h e  ensuing school year w i l l  have the option ofparticipating in the retirement 
incentive i f  they so choose. It is understood and agreed that any individual so choosing this option w i l l  
ret~re as o f  June jOth o f  the then current school year and w i l l  be treated as i f  they became eligible on June 
30th. I t  is understood and agreed that an individual not choosing this option is eligible to retire the next 
school year and receive the retirement ~ncentive in stipulation # I  
E. Those individuals already acccptcd into the Early OutiLate Stay Plan included in the July 1, 2000 - June 
30. 2005 agreement w ~ l l  have the option ofcontinuing in that arrangement or exercising their option to 
suhst~t i~te he new Retirrnlent Incentive benefit provided they exercise said option on or belbre March I, 
2005 and retire as o f  June ;0, 2005. The individuals eligible for this option are: Sue Merry, Barb Tupper, 
Pat Rew. JelTSpicer. Mary Lee Rohde, Jim Forsliee. Pat Brooks, Nancy Governali. Lynn Meldr im and 
Juhn Troy.  
F Teaching Assistant Retirement Incentive 
I A teaching ass~stant qualifies when: 
a) A teaching assistant is e l ig~b le  to collect N Y S T K S  reurement benefits; 
b) The teaching assistant retires by the end o f  the school year the tcachmg assistant is first e l~g ib lc  
to receive unreduced pension bcnclits In accordance wi th NYSTKS; 
c) Notification o f  intention to retire must be delivcred to the district by March I o f the  year in 
which the traching assistant intends to retire; 
d) The teachmg ;lsslstanl must retire at the end o f a  school year. 
2. Teaclimg Asslslants w i l l  be eligible to recelve a relirement inccnlive equivalent to the greater ofthree 
thousand dollars ($3.000) or the difference between the teaching assistims last year contract salary arid 
[he starling salary for a teaching assistant In the year the teaching assistant rctires 
; Stlid rellrement Incentive sliall be reduced by l ive (5) percent for each year ofservice less than twenty 
(20) ycars olservice in the Cor thnd  Ci ty School District. 
G NON-ELECTIVE EMPLOYER CONTRIHUTION 
I The Distr~ct  agrees to make a non-elective employer contribution for thr amount the employee 1s 
e ~ ~ ~ i t l c d  to under the Retirement lnccntive scction pursuant the attached Memorandum of  Agreemenl. 
The Association and the D~s t r i c t  mutually agree to remit thc non-elect~vr eniployer conlributiun to the 
I N G  40;(b) Plan 
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A C C U M U L A T E D  S I C K  L E A V E  A W A R D  
A. Tenurcd unlt employees are eligible for $60.00 pcr day ofaccumulated sick leave at the time ofret~rement 
provided: 
I. The applicant submits a letter o f  resignation for retirement purposes lo  the District 120 days prior to 
retirement; and 
2.  The applicant is eligihle to collect a henelit from the N Y S  Teachers Retirement System 
R .  These funds w i l l  be held by the District and used l o  pay retiree or surviving spouse share o f the  Health 
Insurance Premiums unti l  exhausted. 
C .  Should the retiree andlor surviving spouse not exhaust the credited fund amounts. the remainder o f the  
funds w i l l  revert to the District. 
D. Tenured unit members taking advantage o f  the Retirement Incentive are also eligible for the Accumulated 
Sick Leave Award. 
E .  Teachcrs elecling to continue under the Early OutlLate Stay Plan ofthe July 1. 2000 -June 30, 2005 
contract w i l l  he ineligible for the Accumulated Sick I.eave Award. (Applies to ten (l0)teachers.) 
F. RN's are no! eligible for this benefit as accumulated sick leave w i l l  he reported to ERS under the 4 I-j plan. 
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I N S U R A N C E  P R O I ' E C T I O N  
A. tlealth Insurance 
I B y  action o f the  Rnard o f  Education, the School District employees may jo in the District Health 
Insurance Plan. This is a shared cost policy in  which the School Dislrict bears varying portions o f  
the cost, depending on individual or family policies. 
2. The District reserves the right to change insurance carriers, i f  licensed to operate in the Stale o f  
New York,  and/or plans, provided the schedule o f  benefits remains substantially the same or better 
than enjoyed prior to said change(s). 
3 .  The Uoard shall conlrihute one hundred (100%) prrcent o f  the indiv~dual  coverage premium and 
seventy l ive (75%) percent to twenty five (25%) percent split IS applied for married couples, when 
both are under this contract. 
4.  EITective July 1, 1999, employees enrolled in  the District 's individual health insurance plan w i l l  
be required lo  make a $200 per year conlrihution towards the cost o f  lhe individual premium, in 
accordance wi th Section F. 
5. Bargaining unit memhers retiring during the term o f  this agreement w i l l  be glven a one tinie option 
to rrtain the District's drug prescription card, not more than 120 calendar days prior to reaching the 
federal government's Medicare age eligibi l i ty requlrernents for coverage under Medicare. 
Effective July 1 .  1989 the Dictrict shall contribute seventy live (75%) percent o f the  individual 
premium coverage and fifty (50%) percent o f  the Family plan coverage for retired bargaining unit 
members i f they  have been ellher enrolled in the plan for five (5) years or heen employed hy the 
Districr lor  t rn  (10) years prlor to their effective date o f  retirement. A ret~ree's surviving spouse 
nray elect to continue coverage at prevail ing group rate prov~ded that the deceased and surviving 
spousr were enrolled st ~ h r  time o f  death. The Roard shall contr~bute f ihy (50%) percent o l thc  
premium cost for a quali l ied surviving spouse. 
The co-pay under the prrscripl ion drug plan w i l l  h e  one ($1) dollar for generic, and effcctivc 
July 1 .  2001. ten ($10) dollars for brand name prescription drugs and zero ($0) dollars for mail 
order. 
B. Dental Insurance 
For the 2005-2006 school year, the District agrees to pay seventy thousand dollars (570.000). For the 
2006-2007 school year the District agrees to pay seve~i ly- two thousand dollars ($72.000) dollars. This pool 
w i l l  be used to pay bargaining unit member's uncovered dental bills. The pool w i l l  be governed by a 
conimittce appointrd by the Union presidenl with the Superintendent's approval. The system Ibr  
rcimbursement, once articulated, must be approved by the District. 
C .  Workers' Compensation 
In  case o l  accident occurring on school property, an employee is expected to report such accident to hislher 
principal andlor supervisor immediately, i femployee is capable ofreporling. or within one (I) day. Such 
accident also must be reported to the Board ofEducation olf ice immediately, where an accident form w i l l  
be l i l led out by a member o f t h e  central of l icc stalT; the injured employee is not l a  fill out such accident 
report hiiriselllhersclf. 
Unclassilied unit members suffering comprrisable losses. as detcrmined by the Workers' compensation 
Hoard, shall he paid their current salaries while ahscnt due l o  such injuries without loss ofaccumulatcd sick 
leave. Workers' Compensation benetits payable and received duringsuch absence shall be reimbursed to 
the District. Any  unclassified unit rnernber so injured shall be entitled to receive his currcnt salary only i f  
Workers' compensation benefits are payable lo  him. 
Under this provision, payrnrnt ofcurrenl  salary shall terminate when Workers' Compensation ceases to be 
payable to the unclassified unit rnernber. However, i n  no event w i l l  current salary in  this provision be paid 
for more than fifty (50 )  school days. If the injuries sustained require absence beyond fifty (50) school 
days, the employee may elect to use his sick leave accumulation or accept the benefits under Workers' 
Conipensation. 
The award for a permanent partial or total disabiliry is not transferahle lo  the District 
D .  For Registered Nurses suffering cornpensable losses as determined by the Workers' Compensation 8oard 
shall be p a d  at their current salaries while absent f rom duty due lo  such injuries, without loss of  
accumulated sick leave. Workers' Compensation benefits payable and received dur~ng  such absence shall 
he relnihursed to h e  District. Any  crnployee so injured shall be erit~tled lo  rcceive his current salary only i f  
Workers' Conipens:ition henelits are payable to him. Under this provision paynient ofcurrent salary shall 
terminate when Workers' Conipensation be~iefits cease to be payable to him. I iowevcr, in no event w i l l  
currrnt salary in  this provision be paid for more than l i f t y  (50) workdays. I f  the ~njuries sustained require 
absence bcyond fiAy (50) workdays. the employce may elect to use his sick leave accumulation or accept 
thc henefits under Workers' Compensation. 
I t  is understood that the l i n t  seven (7) days' absence would he taken from the employee's accuniulated sick 
Illne. and i f  the employee becoines eligible for Workers' Compensation, the first srven (7) d;~ys would still 
require the use o f  the eniployre's sick time. 
E.  Non-insurcd Personal Damages 
The Board w d l  provide a total ocone tliousnnd ($1,000) dollars Ibr payment ofnon-insured damages to 
personal property ofuni t  ~nenlbcrs, occurring on school district properry while they are acting in an o f f i c ~ ; ~ l  
capacity. The Union w i l l  administer this prograni and submit to the Board prior to the conclusion ofeach 
school year, a documented voucher as lo  the type ofdamage, amount, and recommended compensation 
I l i e  District will mainlaill a flexihle spending account to the extent permitted b y  law 
The retirement plan in effect for this contract for Registered Nurses shall be known as 75(1). (Those 
employees in the District prior to July 1. 1976 shall be totally non-contributory; for those employed on or 
after July 1. 1976 i t  shall he contributory pursuant to the provisions o f  the Coordinaled Escalator 
Retirement Plan CO-ESC). 
During the term o f  this Agreement, the District shall make available Section 4 IJ o f  the New York Slate 
Employees Retirement System (Early Retirement). 
For any Registered Nurse hired after July I, 1985. an employee working at least four (4) hours daily and 
less than six (6) hours would qualify for seventy five (75%) percent o f  the current employer contribution to 
the health insurance program. An employee working six (6) hours or more daily, qualilies for 100% o f  the 
current employee con~ribulion; anyone working less than four (4) hours daily is not eligible to participate. 
A R T I C L E  24 
E X T R A - C U R R I C U L A R  A C T I V I T I E S  
Delbre compensation lor an extra-curric~~lar ctivity is cnntemplatcd, a statement o f  purpose, proposals. 
objectives. and estimated time involved shall be submitted to the Superintendent o f  Schools. The 
Super~ntendent shall determine if the activity has sufficient educational value to the District to warrant any 
additional compensation. 
Once the ac t~v i ty  has been approved for compensation by the Superintendent. the remtrneration shall be a 
maner o f  negotiation hetween Ihe Union and the Board o f  Education. 
A degree o f  latitude In interpreting standards should be accepted by all parties concerned. An attitude o f  
mutual respect and inlegrity is essential to avoid the need for time-clock regularity. Standards should be 
ncxihle enough so that time alone w i l l  not be the dc~ermining Isctor 
The remuneration sclledule IS llsted separately i n  Appendix D and C 
Personnel recognized by this Agreement w i l l  be given preference in employment for extra-curricular 
positions for w h ~ c h  they are qualified. 
A R T I C L E  25 
U N I O N - A D M I N I S T R A T I O N  
L I A I S O N  C O M M I T T E E  
Right 10 continue the Advisory Council between the Superintendent and unit members to consider maners 
o f  general interest and wclfare. Copies o f  the m~nutes o f  tbesc mcctings shall bc distributed to all schnols. 
Mcmhers o i l h e  Council shall be selccted from each school. 
I 'r~or to cach Hoard of Cducatinn meeting. a cnpy o f  lie agenda shall be posted In each school oflice 
It %hall be the duty o f thc  a d m ~ n ~ s t r a t ~ o ~ l  o f  cach building to mlnrm employees ofm;~ttrrs o f  mutual interest 
and concern 
I .  1-he Union building represrnta~ivc shall meet wi th the building principal during the school year to 
review and discuss local prnblems and practices, when necessary. 
2. Each huilding represen~at~ve %hall have the right to schedule Union meelings before or after school 
i fand so long as 11 does not inrerfcre with the ~nstruclional prngram or rupcrvisory responsibilities. 
>. The building rcpresentalivr shall be provided adequate time at faculty mectlngs to report on 
rni~tters invo lv~ng the Union. 
ARTICLE 26 
DUES DEDUCTIONS 
The Superintendent agrees to deduct from the salaries o f  unit members, dues for the Cortland United 
Teachers and the New York State United Teachers Association as said members individually and 
voluntarily authorize the Board to deduct, and to transmit the monies promptly to such Union or  
Associations. Uni t  member authori~ations w i l l  be i n  the form set forth below: 
I hereby request and authorize the Curlland Enlarged Ci ty School Board to deduct from my earnings and 
transmit to the Union checked below, an amount s u i l i c m t  to pruvidc lor r e g ~ ~ l a r  payment o f  the 
membership dues as certified by such Union in  equal payments every payday over the remamder o i  the 
school year and for succeeding school years. I understand that the Uoard w i l l  discontinue such deductions 
lor  any school year only i f  I notify the Uoard in  writ ing to do  so not later lhan September 15 o f  that school 
year. I hereby waive all right and claim Ibr said monies so deducted and transniit1ed in  accordance with 
this authorization and relieve the School Board and a l l  o f  its officers from any l iabilky therefore. 
Teacher Organization(s) l o -  
Cortland United Teachers 
New York Slate United Teachers' Association 
Dale. 
U w t  Me~nber ' s  Signature 
- 
The Union w i l l  certify to the Uoard o f  Education in wr i t ing tlie current rate o f  membership dues o f  the 
LJnion named i n  Section A above. The Union w ~ l l  g ive the Board thirty (30) days wrltten notice prior to 
~ h c  effective date o f  any change 
The Union agrees to provide the Board ol'Education with the necessary authorization cards b y  October I of 
each year. 
The Supcrintendcnt agrees not lo  accord dues deduction ur similar check-ol ' ir~ghts to any other 
organizalioll 
The Uisrricl w i l l  prov~de Ibr a payroll deduction Illrough the N Y S U T  Bei~el i t  Trust Program fo r  any hcnelrt 
ol.l'cred b y  said trust exccpt for ilny benelil which is o i k r c d  b y  or through Ihe School District. 
ARTICLE 27 
M l S C E L L A N E O U S  PROVISIONS 
T h ~ s  agreement shall cunstitule the lu l l  and cumplerc conlmi~menrs bctwecn both parties and may be 
altered, changed, added to, deleted irom, or modified only through Ihe voluntary, mutual consent of the 
parties in a written and signed an~endinent o this Agreen~enl  Refore the Board adopts a change in policy 
which all'ects wages, hours, or any olher condition ofemployment which is nut covered by the terms of th ls  
Agrcemenl and which has not becn proposed by the Union, the Board w i l l  n o ~ i r L  the Union in  writ ing that 
II is cons~dering such a change. The Union w i l l  have the right to rlegollale such items wi th the Board, 
prov~ded that il liles such request with the Board w i ~ h i n  l ive (5 )  d;iys afier receipt o f  m i d  notlce. 
' I l i is Agrcenlenl shall supersede any rules, reg~~lat ions,  or practices o f the  Uoard which shall be contrary to 
ur ~IICUIISISI~III w ~ t h  its terms. Tlie provisions o i l h i s  Agrcemeilt shall be i~icorporated into and bc 
~ o ~ i b ~ d e r e d  ;I par1 of the estahl~shed policies o f the  Hoard. 
Any individual arrangements, agreement or contract between the Board and an individual unil member, 
heretofore executed, shall be subject l o  and consistent wi th the terms and conditions o f  this Agreement, and 
any individual arrangement, agreement or contracl hereafter execuled shall be expressly made suhjecl to 
and consistent with the terms of th is or subsequent agreements to he executed by the parries. l f a n  
individual arrangement, agreement or contract contains any language inconsistent with this Agreement, this 
Agreement, during its duration, w i l l  be controlling. 
I fany  provisions o f  this Agreemenl, or any application of  the Agreement to any unit member or group o f  
memhers, shall be found conlrary lo  law. then such provision or application shall not he deemed valid and 
suhsisling except to the extent permitred b y  law, hut a l l  other provisions or applications shall continue in 
full force and effect. 
Copies o f  his Agreement shall be printed at the expense o f  the Board and made available to all unlt 
memhers now or hereafter employed. Copies ofsaid Agreement shall he made available within one ( I )  
month after its acceptance. 
Taylor Law Revised: Agreement hetween public employers and employee organization 
I T  IS AGRIEI )  B Y  A N D  RETWEEN 7'HE PARTIES T H A I  A N Y  PROVISIONS OF THIS 
AGREEMENT KEQlJlRlNG LEGISI-ATIVE ACTION TO PERMIT ITS IMPLEMENTATION B Y  
A M E N D M E N T  OF L A W  OR R Y  PROVIDING T H E  A D D I T I O N A L  FUNDS 'I'tIEREFORE. S H A L L  
N O T  I3ECOME EFFECTIVE IJNTIL  T I i E  APPROPRIATE L E G l S L A l  I V E  BODY H A D  GIVEN 
APPKOVAI.. 
Summer School 
Personnel recognized by the Agreement w i l l  begiven priority for employment i n  summer school positions 
for which they are certified. 
The Union w l l l  cooperate wi th the administrative staffto plan and initiate a program to train teacher aides. 
and the Union w i l l  provide members lo  parlicipate in  the training program. The administrative staff w i l l  
discuss the u~i l izat ion o f  aides with the stafrwithin each building. 
A unit mcniher who is designated to he "in chargc" in the absence ofthe building administrator shall 
receive an annual stipend o f  rour hundred (5400) dollars. 
'The Dislricl w i l l  reimburse the school thcrapis~(s) annual fee required to maintain their certificates o r  
clinical competence. 
'fhc Districl r i~rlher agrees l o  reimburse unit mcmbers fees to maintain ccrlilicales or licensures beyond the 
minimal certilicates and licensures necessary f i x  employmcnl. Said reimbursement shall occur when the 
Digr ict  retpests a unil memhcr to use this cxtra certificate or licensure whilc providing a servicc to the 
District 
ARTICLE 28 
DURATION OF AGREEMENT 
This Con~ract shall be effective as o f  July I. 2005 and shall continue in effect through June 30.2007 respeclively. 
Union School District 
,,$;tim 4,- 
Superintendent 
Wf- 06 
Dale 
3 1 . ~ 6 ~  
Date 
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APPENDIX A - l  
C O R T L A N D  C I T Y  S C H O O L  DISTRICT 
T E A C H E R  SALARY SCHEDULES 
P a p  30 

f) Upon inirial employmenr, the D is~r ic t  may grant up to one ha l f ( l i 2 )  Ihe credited service 
applicable longevity. The remainder would become due as the unit member reached the 
"residency requirernenrs conlained in  A )  lhrough E) above." 
6. Summer School 
a) Basic Sunimer School rates w i l l  be: 
2005-06 - One thousand five hundred and ninety-eight dollars ($1.598) per block. 
2006-07 -One thousand six hundred and sixry-two dollars ($1.662) pcr block 
h) Driver Theory course w i l l  get three fifths (315th) the basic course payment 
c )  Road hourly rates w i l l  be: 
2005-06 - Twenly-one dollars and forty-four cents (521.44) per hour 
2006-07 - Twenty-two dollars and thirty cents (1622.30) per hour. 
7. C u r r i c ~ ~ l u m  Developmenl 
Teechers shall be compensated at the rate oT: 
2005-06 -Nineteen dollars and twenly-five cents ($19.25) per hour 
2006-07 -Twenty dollars and two cents ($20.02) per hour. 
Ibr  a l l  aurhorized Curriculum Dcvelopmenr projects in which they parlic~pale. 
a) This is the base salary for ten (10) months. Any  teacher requested to serve beyond ten (10) 
months iri any fiscal year w i l l  receive reniuneralion on a pro rata basis. 
h) Adjuslments in salary w i l l  be done twice a year. in September and February 
c) Anyone on s ra f l con l~n~~ous ly  from Ihe 1986-87 school year wi l l  receive an E.I.T. stipend for full- 
time equivalency o f  six hundred seventy nine ($679.58) dollars and fifty-eight cents. 
APPENDIX A-2 
CORTLANU ENLARGED C I T Y  SCHOOL DISTRICT 
REGISTERED NURSES 
a) 2005-06 School Year - each returning Registered Nurse shall receive an increase of4.00% of lhei r  
base salary, exclusive oflongevity. 
b) 2006-07 School Year - each returning Registered Nurse shall receive an increase of4.00% of their  
haae salary, exclusive oflongevity. 
2.1 Thc following schedule w i l l  apply for al l ful l- l ime nurses who work seven andtor seven and one 
hallhours daily. 
Al ier  Colnplet io~i  O f  A~ i ioun t  Above Step 
8 years 
I 0 years 
I 5  years 
20 years 
M A X I M U M  5642 
Maximum allowances aAer twenty (20) years continuous service would he six hundred forly-two (5642) dollars per 
alinulii. 
'l'he paynietil ol'earned longevily increments w i l l  commence ilnmecliately fol lowing the anniversary dale 01. 
c ~ n p l o y n i e n ~  01-llie employee. The employee w i l l  receive a copy o i l h e  salary adjustment nolice one ( I )  week prlor 
l o  histher anniversary dale The method ol'paymenl is a1 the opl ion o l ~ h e  mployee. 
Opt ion I :  T o  rcceive ~ l i c  earned longevity increment annually i n  a lump sum, one tune, paymenl. 
Opl ion 2: T o  receive Ihe earned longevily increlnent proralcd over Ihe re~nain ing number o f  pay periods in  
llle currenl school year (current practice). 
The c~iiployee musl n u ~ i i y  ~ l i c  Business Of l i c r  ol ' l l ie option desired ;1t lllc lime the annui~l  salary no lux  IS rc~urncd; 
O p t ~ o n  2 wi l l  au~onialically he ~mplcrnenled i l .~he employce fails lo  advise the Business Oi l icc.  
APPENDIX A-3 
C O R T L A N D  E N L A R G E D  C I T Y  SCHOOI .  D I S T R I C T  
Teaching Assistants 
I. Compensation 
a) 2004-05 School Year - each returning teaching assistant shall receive an increase of4.00% and 
their CSEA longevity rate. 
b) 2005-06 School Year - each returning teaching assistant shall receive a 3.5% increase over their 
2004-05 salary rate plus any new longevity monies or tenure monies (see below). 
c) 2006-07 School Year-  each returning teaching assistant shall receive a 4% increase over their 
2005-06 salary plus any new longevity monies or tenure monies (see below) 
d) Teaching Assistants are not eligihle lor Appendix A - l  (3) Degrees and Hours monies. Teaching 
assistants are eligible for a tenure stipend at 5200. 
2. Longevity: 
Longevity tor teaching assistants for the 2004-05 school year w i l l  fol low the CSEA negotiated rate plus 
4%. For the 2005-06 school year longevily w i l l  he calculated using the difference between the CSEA 
negntiated longevity and the longevity steps below. For the 2006-2007 and beyond additional longevity 
monies w i l l  be added to the teaching assistant's base salary only at the fol lowing benchmark yearsof 
D~str ic t  service. 
Add 5250 for any teaching assistant starting their 1 0 ' ~  year o f  District service 
Add 5250 Ibr  any teaching assistant starting their 15Ih year o f  District service 
Add 5250 for any teaching assistant starting their 20Ih year o f  District service 
Add  5375 fvr any [caching assistant starting lheir 25Ih year o f  District scrvicc 
Add 5375 for any teaching assistant starling their 30"' year o f  District service 
3 .  Summcr School: 
Should the District hire teach~ng assistants to assist instruction Ibr  summer school or after school hours the 
compensation rate shall he 514.061hr for 2005-06 and 514.62 for 2006-2007. These rates shall also apply 
to staffdevelopment for teaching assistants 

Senior High Newspaper (7 max) 
Junior t l igh Newspaper (7 msx) 
Direcror, Senior H i g h  Musical 
Senior t l igh Drama Direcror 
Junior I l igh Drarna/Musical Director 
I.angi~age Clubs (3 max) 
Senior Ski Club 
Junior Ski  Club 
A P P E N D I X  R-4 
March in r !  RandIMusic 
Director 
Assistant 1)irector 
D r i l l  Instructor 
Ass~stant Dr i l l  Instn~ctor  
Music Arrangement 
D r i l l  Design 
Percussion Arrangement 
Percussion Instructor 
Color Guard l lead Instructor 
Assistant Color Guard 
W interlcolor Guard Head 
D r i l l  Instructor 
Asst. Color Guard lnstruclor 
Dr i l l  Design 
MusicalIVocal 
M~~s ica l l l ns tn~rnen ta l  
Jazz Rand 
Swing Choir 
Music Ensemble Jr. 
Music Ensemble Sr. 
Pep Rand Director 
Parade Band Director 
Asst. Director Parade Rand 
Marching Insrructor Parade Band 
Elementary Select Orchestra 
E lemenmy Select Band 
Elem. Select Rand Asst. 
'1-ri-M Advisor 
2005-06 
lssue 23 1 
lssue 192 
52.156 
51.848 
51.154 
5269 
5770 
$385 
53.848 
52,697 
52.003 
51.270 
$1.848 
5 1,693 
$616 
$2.078 
51,616 
5 1,306 
51.848 
$1.233 
5616 
$616 
5 1,077 
5 1.077 
5 1.270 
$770 
$540 
$770 
$837 
5531 
$265 
$428 
$616 
$616 
5308 
$308 
2006-07 
lssue 240 
Issue 200 
52,242 
5 I ,922 
5 1,200 
5280 
$801 
5400 
2006-07 
54,002 
$2.805 
52.083 
$1.321 
5 1,922 
$1.761 
$64 1 
$2.161 
51.681 
$1.358 
5 1,922 
51,282 
$64 1 
$64 1 
$1.120 
51.120 
SI.32I 
$801 
$562 
$801 
5870 
$552 
$276 
5445 
564 1 
564 1 
$320 
$320 
+Twenty-five dollars (525) for every two (2) consecutive years o f  service in the same co-curricular 
posit ion or hand position. (Nn~e:  This applies to hot11 Co-Curriculum 0 - 3  and 8-4) 
S r v r n  dollars and l i l ieen cents ($7 15) an hour Ibr chaperones ofdances. 'The number and their hours to be 
derermincd hy the huildinp principal 
Forty dollars (540) a day on the day o f  con~petit ion Ibr  N Y S S M A  solo compelition and N Y S S M A  area A l l -  
Sratc c o m p e l ~ ~ i o n .  The number ofsupervisors and [heir hours lo he dr t r rmmed hy thr huilding principal. 
The ~ i u m b r r  ofdays w i l l  not r xc red  t h i r ~ y  ( j 0 )  in one ( I )  school year. 
S P O R T  
Football 
Basketball 
Wrestling 
Volleyball 
Icc Hockey 
Field Hockey 
Soccer 
Cross Coun~ry  
Swi lnming 
Gyn~nast ics 
Lacrussc 
Rasebull 
Sufiball 
Track 
Tennis 
G o l f  
Bowl ing 
A P P E N D I X  C-l 
I N T E R S C H O L A S T I C  C O M P E N S A T I O N  2005-07 
Fall Cheerleading 
Winter Cheerleading 
2005-06 - 16 12 l .OO per p o m  
2006-07 - 5 126.00 per poini 
L E V E L  
Varsity tlead 
Varsily Assislant 
J V t lead 
JV Assislanl 
Jr. t l i gh  t lead - Foolball 
Jr. High Assistanl 
Jr. High Head -Other 
Freshnien 
Varsity Head 
Varsity A s s ~ s ~ a n t  
JV I-lead 
JV Ass~slanl 
Jr. High Head 
Jr. High Assiscant 
Varsity Head 
Varsity Head 
P O I N T  V A L U E  
2005-06 - Kel i~rr i ing Coaches - same sport, same level - w i l l  rcceivc a minimum increase of4.00% 
over their 2004-05 salary 
2006-07 Kelurning C o x h e s  - same sports, same Ievcl - w i l l  receive a minimum increase o f 4  00% over 
their 2005-06 salary 
Bus Chaperones: Fif lecn dollars ($1 5) Inlerscholaslic Away  Basketball and Fuotball Games. 
I f  a vacancy exisls In any ol ' t l le posit~ons lisled in  Appendix C, and should a member o f  thc slal'f no1 
apply l i ~ r  the position. the Superinlenden1 o f  Schools o r  his designee shall havc  he righl l o  appoin~ any 
qualiilied physical educarwn teacher appointed aHer J i ~ l y  I. 19117, to that pos~t ion up to a period o f  l ivc 
(5) years. This w i l l  be explained to each ind~v idua l  physical rducalion employee as a lerm and 
condil lon o f  hislhrr employment. 
APPENDIX D 
GRIEVANCE F O R M  
.Wr,ye 1 B: Direcror. Supenwof. or Principal 
AGGRIEVED PARTY: POSITION: 
IDENTITY OF THE PROVISION (S) OF TI-IE AGREEMENT. 
-- 
T IME AND PLACE OF EVENT OR CONDITION: 
IDENTITY OF THE PARTY RESI'ONSIBLE: 
- 
NATI IRE 01: GRIEVANCE. 
REDRESS SOI!CI IT. 
S w c d :  Dale 
(Unit Mrmher) 
Dale: -- 
(Filrd) 
ADMINISTRATIVE REPLY: 
( I f ~ i i o r r  space is needed, please use Ilie rrvrrsr side.) 
Signed: -- 
Copies to: Direc~or. Supervisor or Principal, whichever is appropriatc 
Aggrieved I'arly 
Chairperson o f  Gr~evancc Cornn~~tlec 
Date: 
(Appropriate Ad~ninislra~or) 
T a p  JX 
GRIEVANCE FORM 
Srage 2 -  ChieJSchuol OJjicer 
AGGRIEVED PAKTY: POSITION: 
IDENTITY OF THE PKOVISION(S) OF THE AGREEMENT INVOLVED: 
- 
TIME AND PLACE OF EVENT OR CONDITION: _- 
- 
IDENTITY O F f l i E  PARTY RESPONSIBLE: 
NATUKE OF GRIEVANCE. 
-- 
REDRESS SOUC'II-IT: 
Signed: und/or sryned: -- 
U n ~ t  Member For the Union 
CHIEF SCHOOL OFFICER'S KEPLY: 
( I l n~o re  space 1s needed, please use thc reverse sidc ) 
S~gried: Dale. 
(Ch~ef  School Olliccr or Desigr~ee 
Copies to: Chief School Ofliccr 
Aggrieved Party 
Chairperson o f  Grievance Cornmincc 
GRIEVANCE F O R M  
Smge 3: Ruard <I/ Ed~~ciifion 
AGGRIEVED PARTY: -- POSITION: 
IDENTITY OF THE PROVISION (S) OF THE AGREEMENT INVOLVED: 
T I M E  AND PLACE OF EVENT OR CONDll- ION: 
IDENTITY OF THE PARTY RESPONSIB1.I:: 
NATlJRE OF GRIEVANCE: 
REDRESS SOlJCtII'. 
Signed: __ onrl/ur sf p e t / :  
(Unil Mrlnbrr)  (For the Onion) 
Dale: Dale. -- 
(Flied) (Filed) 
C l l lEF SCllOOLOI;I-'ICEI<'S REPLY 
(Il 'morr space is needed, please 11sc the reverse side.) 
Signed: 
(Chief School Officer or Designre) 
Coplcs n1: Board o f  Educo~iori 
Chief School Office! 
Aggrieved I'arly 
Chairperson ofGricvance Cornminee 
Date: 
-- 
The following are sidebar agreements: 
I .  A join1 cornminee shall be established to review the current salary schedule subject l o  the approval o f  the 
parties. 
2 .  A joint committee shall meet and agree upon the development o f a  matrix and dis l r ibut~on o f  the infusion 
0169.700.00 into the extra-curricular schedule, Appendices B and C. The conunittee shall also meet and 
agree upon the distribution o f  the negotiated salary incentives 

